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ehnreh, i and to convict 'and convert -An Explanation ef tAe Union.and
s -- 7 vsRevivals,

Jletkelgalpkar Sjriags Pilgrim.--
Let your Light Shine ',? n j 'n --,rl 4f T. ,A .

It is not enough that we have the lightjhj body formerly comprb inore.

r--. tyji Particulars Given-- - i s

I "In the Recorder of July ilth there
Appeared a sermon by Rev. J. W. Perry,

Bidge Spring, 8. C, on the "Law of
Christian Forgiveness text, Eph.' 4:

"And.be ye' kind to one another,
tender-hearte- d, forgiving one; another,
even as God for Christ's sake bath for
ftiven vou.nT" T":l--- ti:

itnose. outi oik; L'hrtst. S. believe .these- -

h prayers .were answered,, in that 'church.
meuiDers were revived, and sinners that
were lore-oraam- ed to' Deheve m Christ v

Jhisirjetmg-wervconvicted,an- d cop'vertod,K Sixteen, some of . whom are
middle-age- d men andi women and heads ,

wuuun, vcoi-iue-u uit.li uiey uaa lOuhd .

Jesus precious to their souls; Two were
fxwsteediwr&4?.r. " r.

vOn Sunday. Sept 2d. the sixteen rterred to. in the preceding paragraph.

! Parents and Grandparents ,w
y k htf.-w- i 'mi evi'" Mt i .v-.- J ...

It is quite Monderfnl .what a difference
there la.between a parent and a grand-
parent. A parent knows only pride and.
.pleasure; life is all bright. . Bat: it asu
ally happen that a' person is .a. grand
parent : somewbatilater than ' he ..is a
parent I and by that time, life appears
to him,a very different thing .There, is,
perhaps, less of . pleasure, less of buoy:
iancy ; more of thoughtfulness. and, per-ihaps-

tendernesa ; py .uj ; The parent, especially, if it be , his first
ohild, Is .tiupressediwlth his own ade-
quacy to tbework before" him;.' He' is
full of theorieaEyerythlng uwilfcome.
jout according to a plan. ' All parents"
that have gone before him have been
aUlyerroleOUbrvdefeetve'in; thefr'

managemeut; JBTtf wilt show them bow1
to bring np a child as he should be
brought npfy He. will develop .the only
faultless exemplification r of ; what can
be dODe with , perfect method applied.

7..EM W. A. Barrett., J
On'-the-'sam-e day it I

nough to assert thai (rM ever'rrayed '

in valnt ti' J ...'Vt " "),'clir - u
j In conclusion, I will ask Bro. P. a few
.more questions:

---- .

f L-H- ow does his theory comport ' with '

that charity that ,Pa,ul.ae8crlbea as, be-

lieving all things, jhoping all things and
enduring all things I t.-.-- . i .... i Lt :

I 2. How eoold Paul, for instance, make
practical use of his theory or doctrine lq
this varied experience, attempting at the
jsamajtime to follow Christ's directlop In
Matt 8: 441 .Grand; old man! when I
listen at him otter these words:; "I say.
the truth in Christ, I. lie not,' my con
'science also bearing wrtaess in the HoJ.
SGhost, that I have great heaviness .and
continual sorrow in my heart; fori could
jwieh myself were accursed from Christ,!
for. my rttkrtn my kinsmen according

the flesh. Scoi ; it somebody's thtoryi
tgoesv to." thewaU-rOetl- t' gothe world
would be happiecll it should aixjSJtmmi

3., Does he not toisinterriret the clause
Jslmpo8ftible bnt that oftenoee wUL

comer' !Tne -- offeneea: here, oaentioned;
evidently do xtot refer so mnchi to. thai
causes of personal misunderstandings, an

the situ we commit before God and
the stumbling blocks (skandala) we east,
before our fellow-men- . .TuJ' -- .t ..V' '

4. Christ sayaj A11. manner of ' sins
shall be forgiven nnto the sons of .men"
'except the fan against the Holy Ghost. t

-

bt-Go- In' our hearts, and holds it in
oar baods, and take it - where it' may
shine,- - j Wei must solet our shine that
others may! see it A missionary, the
Rev. Mr. Com pton,' was on; his way ; to
ndla. One evening, aboat nine o'clock;

wee in bis state-roo- m. The great
steamer "was plowing its 'way through
the sea. I Not feeling very well, be .was
about going to bed, when be heard the
fj in-V- A t man t, overboard.?. 5 , H is first,

thought was. to ran upon deck and try- -

help rescue bitn. But then he thought
might be in the way, and no doubt .

the sailors would io ell they .ctfuld to
save tbapoor man.fd u--

But couldn't he do something 1 1 He.
could t least try . So he took his little.
amp and held it close to the little win-- .

dow. which, on account of ; Its appear- -

bard the Joyful word, "saved H. '
v.

The next morning he learned that ms.
little . light

"

shining; through . the . little
window, was the means of saving the.
man. It came at the right time, and
wai in' the right place. , It showed the
sailors' just where to throw the rope,'
and .enable, the perishing man , to see
the rope, at it came near him. All,
the efforts of the sailors would have
been useless, and all the attempts of
the drowning man been of no avail, if it
had not been for the light;5

u, have yon no light Which yod can
bold 'up at some': 'window; and ; which
may have1 some eohl from perishing in
its sinsf Rev. Dr. Striker. ' "

- ,i i. jT
Worry.

Worry is the cause of more trouble
than any ether one thing, not excepting
alcohol.-- , for it leads men to .murder,?
suicide, embezxlement, insanity, drink,
family estrangements, quarrels and' bu-
siness difUcultiea '.Worried people can!
not- - make good ; bargains; .their jndg
menu become so. warped or .twisted,)
through dwelling too long on the same
subject, though they are no dearer at
the end of their thinking or worrying
than they were at the, beginning.' There
are multitudes of deaths every yearat-- i

triboted to regular specific diseases, aa.
typhoid fever djP!. eoneampUonirowi.iWofioi u tr
and heart disease, which have for .theie Iw iatai? ; .;; --pg. t&j

was announced
that the brethrerrat Mary's Chapel had
on the day before?; granted; license to
Bro, Wheeless to preach, and that Bro.
Wheeless would on 5 that Hat rtroAph t- -

Woodland,' at .which place' the." right '

.nana 01 xeuowsnip was extended to the
newly "baptized into the fellowship of

fimscuurciUj jW,. BlMPSpISV

Ramotk-Gilea- d. .

rrK( t,i' ui i.:'Li'j- - ' iritr'
uie uemu w xro. vreorge a. urignt, oz
hemorrhagic fever, aboat Aagusj; 21stp
Ue was the. first child to die of a large.
family, and had been married bat two
and a half years. The jgrief of his.wife, :

father mother, brothers,- - sisters, other
relatives, friecds and acquaintances can- -

ims wore ttuuujx unagaua man aesenoea. f

have never performed a funeral service
where the bereaved Were more overcome
by jfrief. I conld only weep with them
and offer such words.of; comfort from
God's, word as I booed would meet their
need. Brother Bright, met death, with,muf ITTlllUnn

.
'4nA t Irtir" T KaTiq.a to' ..wq a. J V Ma, a. iouv;C aa

uvw 111 innranvu wi mo rvuiiaeu rest.
, ine-cnare- held.heraneetmg ofidaysfrom th fourth Sabbath in August to

the following Friday afternoon. The
truth went ! thrbngh the; church' Co the
wbrldi'The memberebfp rejoiced and
worked fjrom tho .beginnior.to the close
of the meeting-- ; It was what some would
style an ' old-fashion- ed : revival without '

any undue excitement. Too often "the --

legs pf ; the-- lame are nbtquaLM?!Tob ,- M xl Xa.ti- - a sauuou ui i iututtjcufii ana not eoouga
We Worai;not aceord

dead churcbi Ijy-- intelleetaal force, and
they soon necome hse.those with whom- -

they are in fellowship, destitute of epbx
itnality and careless about. the generalnilif. thai TSmS VCTha.WUta W UW aiUra. H I1U WOUIO UBTS. r.. . . . .. .. .
rjepome ox zaon ana tne salvaoon ox slnv

old. Pharisaical schoolmen
a. ak. aVZ S i s a

WOTepwasju..n, swiiiess ne 01 lnteuectuai in--
pstructionr -- 'Ott the other hand; there is

Ol WQTki'Wbieh destrovs sense and mak ah

KJXy ;Z?rJTw'" "1 V ia auuja tiio kuiucu uuuuuoi
both extremes and aimed to lead sinnes
to love Hint who first loved them.'
The word was preached by JBeva,,A

WBarfoot and. P. S. .aDaviiv exceptone sermon onFriday morning: by Rev.
J. Li White, the new and beloved pastorat Elizabeth City Baptist church. Dr.-R- .

'B. Overby and Rev.Wm Du Pitcb
ard were also.with me, and aided much'
in song, exhortation and prayer. Twenty-n-

ine were added try baptism; eight byrestoration andone by letters' iTwocan-- .
didat faUed to getltq the water because
of sickness, and three others are' expec?ted by letter at the'neXt meeting. "
f This Is the largest ' ingathering for
yearavr I think the church is doing well
and I hope she may (continue to improve;more rapidly in the future, under a new
prospective arrangement for' enlarged
effort: '- -J 3 : 'JlXJ Q. Hort 05.
i E.' City

j John Ptoughtnan's jProverbs.r, t
iiJ: luait&msmii suils :

jiNever-- , judge? a j horse by its harness,
nor a woman by her dresaJ, '

' When you havb a good name, keep lt.v
1 Wait a little,' that yoa may be done
the sooner-.- ; w: 3tsTrf lti: hefM'dslmd '
; jit pays badly to pay jbadlyi Vv w.jHe that trpsteth in his heart to axboLf Mymm&M ; r

Play, bat do not play the fooL
UFame to not found on feather ,bedal
vM that has rent bis tronsers had bett
ter sit still. .

XJepart from' tiem that o'ert'frbm'
Go3,a- -J Ja :l -- tivi j.--u

fc..,.a ;

Spend less than yoa -- get; that too- - tro
not in debt; $4 ;tlj t. ?

Neither, shoot without aim nor sneak
withbuf thinking:', v

,
l

.
The tear of a man bringeth a snare.
-- When Jthe mistress sleeps, the servant

ereepe; k ,i ..- -' .,r .- fi'-,.-- x

Too late to spare when all is spent. . .
Don't fly if yoa hate no feathers.'

' GrodW" gentleness xnakes his saints
great and grateful. : -- ' ' . . ... U; it
: Be not honey abroad and wormwood

bris w luvtr AasoctattoM-- )

& Dear i J?rOv tHailev . the an
nouncements in your, columns of times
and piaoetl of meeting of the different
Associations! the.State there muft be
some mUtakftwIt Ja, announced that
the Union. Association wlil .meet at
Rocky Mount in October. If it had ho
been announced that the Union County
Association would meet a llocky Mount,,
that would not: have. been misieadlog ;
we would have concladsd at once that'
the1 " Rocky Mount H referred to was In
South Carolina, as union ,connty is on to
thetS(at4 line However,' , this writef . he
wsj, Informed '.'by' the'Z brethren that
attended" the last eeesfori of ' the Tar
Kiver Assoclauon that they expected to
work lor a division or that body, be--

iieving, a8, they, did, that h would be
best. The fact that such a qivieion was
spoken of, and the announcement that
there would be heldan'Aociation at he
Rocky Mount, led me 4nto ferror. You
will please state in your paper that no
dlviaion. ol the "Tan Bivwr Association
has Ukeu place yet, tend that it will
meet in one body aaberetofom; u

Let all the brethren do theirvery best
to1 being of i tbe- - nrati truita,-- ) and wlth
willing hearts and t hands contribute to
all :th0 objects' H presented by the dif-
iarent lioarca, and evpeelally-rememDe-

e

the bright little orphan boys, and girls
at TbomatvUle who look ta Bro Mills
to "bee" the Baptists of-No-

rth Cart
lmavtfor Jtood and raiment- - for ttwm.
Brethren, is 4t right that Bra. MiUap
whose big heart earn Jor the welfare ox
the xonbans(ishs41 baveto 4 ail vthe

vworkl
Sorely .the Tar River Association will

remember this work A. ..few ot, the
. " ' 'a a a

Dretnren nave . set a gooa . , example,.
Those i wno, cannot nuua, nouses , can
send something.,, Remember that large
gifU to the .Orphanage ( irom, . men . of.
means u nounog more, uian is ;o oe ex--

r rtecanse ,,we are not aoie , o
eecieo. 5Q0 house at TbomasriUe Is uo
reason Uiat . we , should, jot (reely offer

alie Lord has shown m His word now.
that we shall all be rewarded according
to. the fidelity with 'which w discharge

j M" a. - J. mil ' A w '

amount olwork done. v,ifHow important
thenT, that we men of smaller 'means
sn0ui4.be faithful and true to our trusts
as having, only two talents, we may re-
ceive the same plaudits as they who
have five talents. T6urs truly,

": ' TJk t. a.

' " "eons" meeting, --.UtTI... -- 'j'f. . . . .
- The1 Ministers! and Deacons' meeting,
of the Green River Association met with
the church at Cool Springs, Friday.' July
27tb--t ifc Sermon' bv Elder G; W.
Settleraire. "The body was organized by
appointing x3Ider! J. 0,'Sorrels, chairi
main, and K. K. wnson, 'secretary, ' 1"

J'The fondwihg querler were discussed
First bioery-- 4. What are 'the teacbio

or the scriptures relative to . ministerial
obligations anddntiesf1, a
' Second buerv Have the deacons anv
ctyfttier thaneejrving-o-

n saeramen
tal occasions -- accord Ing to . scrip urar
teachlrigsr, ;;f"!Cr' "

x nira query is roe spnere if 'fhe?
laity defined by tneHSeriptureat

The following iniriisten were present
and participated in the discussion of the
above queries t Klders J, King, J . H.
Yarborov T Bright. G. t.W Settlemire,
H. D HarrelL J. C. Sorrels, and breth-
ren J. M. Davis, S, R. P. Davis and P4

un Bunday , a Honday school masav
meeting was helcL ' Speeches were made
byRey. M.V. B. Makamson, T. a Page
and L. W. Lynch. . 8ermon at 11 a. m
by ldex J,.. King, after which a colt
lecuon was tsxen iar tne benentox the.
pnagewater onurctv ,,--

u '1 . i
The next session, ww be held, with the

ehnreh at Cane Creek on Friday . before

1 j, u. cfORREi, c'otrmon,,

io Letter front Tennessee. ,si.
adceptedthe eali to the Morris- -

town Baptist chdrchiot all' my time,
and will tntcr npon. any work there the
xt 01 vctober, JJ ,yvr h,ave1,lad-1- k, Verrllasanrstayat
Jonesboro and " Green tille. and regret
very much to leave "the dear brethren
and? sisbirsthey' hate3 been very kind
to na. Hert is a 4kx1Afield for 'atAttii
miaisterj These Churches;' are 'in.gbod
worittog-condition- .' lou tieed not beahrlXf 4fithwlat:.tAl k'.nn-
N.w .snHnUW .T ;Tj5ci.wxtn iw rt-K- -lii m L-i-

.ScBwVshfefLia.rfirta SKi:f ... ; . . . M I
wtBa luett-we- m witn' ms to JonesDora
where he preached again,' andvcrymuch fmnressed himself anon the nanrtle
as a great and good man. 'It was such1
a treat to have him with an in BHr homii?
ThLord has greatly blessed ynt in pur
work in East Tennessee; v - ' '

What a :blesslqg the: Recokdkk' is4 to
lilt W. triad for tnMri s An mtithk
outlt.i but we are convinced that thou gh

j. a av, - f.M.we are wxennessee, we cannot 00 witn'
out the Recorder! ?

4 Can't' the Editor of the Rxco&dxb
come to our State Convention f We hope
qqiie asottmoer ox the brethrenol Nottb
Carolina wUlattenoV p. Allisoh

aiwtnugrg, letuLaiwp. o, looo. ..t s ?

'At
isl&nutenanaVurrUtLck&niom.)
.f The next session of this bodr wiUr ba
held witU Powell's PoihtCbaroh, oh Frt,
day, Saturday fad fiundSy (SepL23thv
29thMand SOthJ IfiasTheollowiag: Is
w prpgrain-f-r,'efi!5-

, dj ynttn to? bo
l, Ictrcaactory : scrmDm -- bv Re v: CW

C. Horton,,on Christian ConsUtency
2. Essay on'Christian Forgiyeness," byJ K. Etheridge." S. Essay on "Reeeiv- -
mg Chrat," iiby w.oreflr"orvrf'r4.
Query --I'How lahould Christians .spend
tbeiiSabbathrDtsensaion;iopened by

Sunday mormTHj.QL ObserTanceMof
VCbiurea's Day.T by thJ Sunday schobl,
accord ing io. program by oa State Mis
sion Board. 6. Missionary sermon.; at
ll o ciocsy ij Dr., R.: IV Ovdrby i y4

U. C. UORTON,-- .

- a. J w W. N. GUEQORT,.... ...... v n a T- - .

' V, h 1 Committee:r .-
- : ;

1. uuy, eepi. 7, ivza:- - ;,'.u

AVliUC : Co

. f i. t fiy t: a rarest churches of
j co-t- y as to GraE.:zirjr an As--

::n u L j cci: os. 1 eft, a churches
v at' 3c. ty. L.ttcL. r from theL. 1 l I h tha I;o;.dlr cr

. I' . rii. Baptit.
C, Cept. 1, 1C33.

than thirty ehorehes la CWdwi-lf- , Alei-sjae- r'

Wilkei an4J?AeheJ, 'First the kf

Ctld veil; ehnrebee ,witbdretrj to, fqim S2,
tbseonnty Awooifttioo; then the three
ebarrhes in Ajshe tinited with others in
tb Ab and Alleghany ; and last 'year t
th' Alexander Association took off all
jhe charchea in; thai conntjj , leaving
ooly fourteen charehee, all in WUkei,; In
,dth only bout 1,000 members. The

pOr.
vfjst session of the dlmiuished body wai
beld 'the. last f; Asf tWaltoV
grove ehnreh,

' For some months there
had been talk of disbanding to organize
a new body that might be stronger; bat
when the time came there seemed i no
reason to believe that., anything would

. be gained by disbanding, and the Benti- - his
merit was almost nnantmons against .the
each actlonl Tbere le good reason, to
hope that two or three ehorehes within
our territory will unite with us at our

' "
next session. - J - y

' Spine of the visitors at the late session on
were a little amused at the electioneer
log for the office of Moderator. The
brother who baa filled the place for a
number of years much against his will,
was trying very hard to get out and get
another brother in. Bat this other'
brother was bnsy too, aud he succeeded
in persuading the delegates that itwas
better io hold on to the rame presiding of
ofScer; and so Bro. B." A. Spainhoor
was d. (I; have heard that
brethren have been known to seek to

"get into such --ofacoa, but it was not so
here). The former clerk having gone
with the Alexander - Association,. , Bro.
W. P. Laws wai.elected. ;.' : .

i

The usual ? subjects -- were discussed ;in
with more than the usual interest.' 'A'
most excellent feature of several of the
diseussioDS was - the fact; that a' large
number ot modest and retiring brethren
were induced to make short and pointed,

. speeches, while other suyects were dis-

cussed more at length by visiting breth-
ren. S Bro Wfji Pt Watsoairepresented
female education and Tbomasville Fe
male College. JSro. J. Olivet told
us of our duty to the poor and the
.orphans," and took a good collection for
the Orphanage, with a. number of sub-

scriptions to Charity and Children.:
Bro.-- B. Owaltney was present at the
Organization of the Association seven-

teen years ago, and bore the brunt of
-- the fight with the opposition to the
'. movement,' It was a 'great pleasure to
his brethren'1 to 'seo'hlniagainsong
then'and to hear bis earnest words of
counsel and exhortation.; Ho jreached
the introdactory sermon, and again on
Honday. UUier brethren from nearer
home rendered valB.vi service,' sermons'
beiog preached, by. !dera J. P. Gwalt
ney and J. F. Eller, besides ztomerous

: night services at the ehureh,! "and at
other places through the neighborhood.

Brc W.' L Wright was anxiously
looked for throagh the meeting, bat did

"not. arrive tUI "Sunday morning. ..But
then he preaehed a sermon of rare earn
nestnees and pathos to an immense audi-- ;

, ence. &fany of ns had never heard sol

powerful a presentation of the subject
of Foreign llissions; and some who had
not formerly believed In Foreign Ifis-ao-ns

eame away thoroughly convinced?
Bro.'.Wright remained a few days on a
visit to his ancle, Bco. J) A.. Leach, at
Moravian Falls, and delighted his friend
with another sermon Tuesday tdghC'

Man; regretted that the time,of meet- -

mg of the Brushy Mountain Association
' was changed to Include the fourth- - San-da- y

far October, a, time' when so many
therVare In session.. The next session

will be with Mount Pleasant ebnrcb. :

--' The outlook for the; Lord's work in
this territory seems unusually1 hopeful."

Joint Unions 8 'A

Live Qnestioas and SeraonsContri- -
... ; Dntlons. ; -- if

Joint anion meeting of the third and
fourth sections of .Tas River met with the
church at Social, Plains July 27th. ln
troductory sermoa preached by Rev. R.
P, Driver, from Gen. 12: L ,
' First question read and discussed : ."It
it right for brethren to go to law one

. with another?- - V
- 'Answers; It is'

4 not right for brethren
- to go to law one. with another. : Breth- -

ren cannot go to l W"one with another, ,

that is if they proceed Scripturally. sxm
: Saturday . morning Questions , diK
cussed; First; "Biblicai. Recorder;
and its claims upon the .Baptists of
North Carolina,M ! .iv.

Answer: Resolved, That the Bibijcai
Recorder ought ta be. hvevery Baptist
family in North Carolina. . . ., . - i :.

Second question: ,WhaJt Is ''she best
method of developing our ehnreh mem- -

. Answer: (L) By proper, care of body
and uiad.J'(2.) 'By proper application'
of the mental and moral faculties. (3.)
By due spiritual exercise ach member

. being engaged in the work of the church.
Saturday ' afternoon First: It the

assessment plan of 4

raising money for
ehnreh expense expedient!"

Answer: Yes, on a modified or mutual
plan, it Is eminently expedient. '"It is
the duty of Christians to defray the ex- -
penses of their church and to liberally
support the ministry. t

The Joint anion adjourned to meet
with the Peach Tree Baptist church
11 a.'m, before the first fifth Sunday
following the 'first Sunday in July next

. X1883J .' ' ",v i. Sauday, 10 a m. Question: Our
Baptist churches and the EaptLt Or-
phanage; contributions for same, S 01.
At 11 .a. m.t missionary sermou by Eev.

. W. J.YUlo-hb- y; Ju2 'eg 5: 23. Contri-butions- .,

fcr Tcre'-- u tliraions
"0 p'm., eormon on the duties of

ehnreh members. Luke 2: 43.
There were but few delegates prefect,

though the que" '.ozs wera &Uj d.jussei
by a ct:- -' -- r cf tretiiren.

m , - Pres.

We think' there is no section: in the
State more Baptistio : In principle or I

more devoted to the Master's cause than, at
this." Every "year large accessions are
made to the churches, and nOw a gen-
eral revival work is going on. 1- - i h

i
v

This, week there has beep.an excellent
meeting at BetheL A number have pro
fessed 'faith in Christ --We had six or7
eight preachers; among them was Bev; ,f
W. B.: Gwaltney, .of Greensboro,'. He
.,an l Vl A4 ffa.A. W.fn1 ..Mm... . Dnw If :

x . uwaubucj, uiB uuiur at oekuei,.was unable to breach onr'cccouut of hi
throat and lunga." bsi Imem tiw
f A series,of meetings begins at Sulphur

(

Springs to d ay . . On the: fourth Sunday
the protracted meeting begins' at Pil-
grim. " ' E. 8. MnxsAPS.-- :
T(mu:'A T rVi' Ranti8 IKSUt iT.

fr - f,;o jri-- ..-.

namIetBaptismsaPastorfs Vaca

1 reiurnea nere oaiaraay zrom ,ai- - 1

Springs. Our missionary, Brother
hompson, has bad a good meeting at

xxamieii.j - , , , , . t . i . r
.During the last two months I have

engaged in six protracted meetings, and
nave nave oaptizea miy six persons, viz t .

seventeen at Roberdel, Islght at Oart ,

ledge's Creek, teuVse-UJesyUla- , jand. 1 1

twenty two at Mt. uilead and BetheL
i'a- - ;ii . t. s" ni' nr.

. vju yesitjruay my cuurcu. at jjiiesvuie
unanimously voted me' a slxweeks va !

cation, i ir my other chtfrce' do the
same, I expect to spend meet of t in the. j;
mnnnlalnaat A ahaiarilta. an1 Wafn. karartllA

.
I ;mvuuwwua a, oouiliuig mm nj aiiiuH). I.

L have "been preaching twenty-eig-ht 1 i

years, and never had a church to vote i

me a vacation before. I do notexpect
to spend w in idleness. ' i. vtr.

, . ' .,B Cobb., j

LilesvilIe,BepL 10, 1888
i

Piae Rarest Jtfacedeaia Aatieck, :

t Iihave fbeen . preaching from .one to
two serinous for . thirty-si- x days,, with
good results. I ba.ve.had a meeting of

tallh nw M ...nV.. .... ... - . t . . J Iua;a wivu UJ J iviu Duurouna.
At "Pino Forest, my mission fctationT

one was taptiaWd, one restored
.-- .a . . i . f .era upeciea wu join wwn. , t

"At Macedonhv the meeting lasted ten ;

days; Zo profeBsad faith in Christ r Bev
erai reinstated ; la were baptized ; others

.

If . il.fiuh h mawatlno l.o4.awl a.n Ka; uuiMWu.w.i ..auvvMaiM aewma, Kia.ff
An, t hunti An h.nn. . i

othert'win'xoUO
" atibi , i:

I wlil expect, elf ot pfsjvldeatlaltyt
Drevented. to assist Eider ; ftj- W-- Ora-- t E

ham In s maAHnrv afsv a wsi aO m-- T.

.i-- j o j .u I'. L ..: t
will be present on Monday, as that will B

be as soon as I could be; there, owing. to
other work. " " '" A. N. fliMPRir.T..

ClemmeasviUe mission. Work.
I am now boldlag a meeting at Clem''

onsville, assisted by Bro. C. HL .Uower.
He is a man of excellent spirit, and an
able, earnest preacher. .We closed on
Friday, Aug: SlsL. receiving ten by bap
tism. Our membership was-- very much
revived; and 1 believe tbe cause of truthi
considerably ad vaacedV ft , Trtejif f;

Bro. . wower is giving his time to evan
gelistie labors since he has given np his'
ehnrehes. He very much pleased Oar peo-- 1

pie by his earnest and faithful presenta--

tiou of the trnth May the Lord greatly
bless him, in hia work. . 4:,iT..' -.

l am now serving four churches and
preaching at three mli&ion stations, and
find it a ipeavy tax upon my energies to
meet the demands of my field. I shall
make some changes in my work this
fall, and if possible confine my work to
a smaller oompassi'I find we looee mudr
oj not' gtvingv more, time to our meet-- ;
ings..,:,We often dose just when we be--,

gin to gather in the fruits " of the meet--

ing.r '7---r Z.i; H'S." F. XXfBXXD i
lm ss 4r?d :ja6ilHUlfforiaAatiockCame Creek ;h

I .. began .a meeting , at lit. . Moriah,
Wednesday before the first Sunday in.
July.''' It continued eleven daya '; There
were tweiity-- f our prof essloris; Lasf
Sunday I- - baptized eighteen, into tha:
fellowship pf this ehurch; s d-- ,3
,,The second Bunday in July. 1 begani meeting with the' ehnreh at Antloch.1
eontinhtng seven dAyaf WeiVeeeived5
eight lor baptlsin-- - At ear next appointmentwe expect to receive pthfrs, .jThia
chorch has ha4 fore "troubles, r bat these
troubles were nearly ." Or quite 'stilled as
the result ol tne labors of my predeces-- i
sor, Hro-'-C n . s-- s e

,i began a meeting at Cane Creek the
third Sunday in July, which continued,
eleven' days. "There were twenty-eig-ht

professions ; besides, some 'blackslidere
reclaimed.? The last? day j of the meet
ing, I. baptized twelye, and ..received
others. , . ..; . k , .

The brethren began a new house for
this church several years ago. ' In Jury
they beganwork again, and had itnearly
enough . completed , to . use . during the,
maaHniii '.. w"a ATnAatail'' fV flrtfah fhmt

bouse this year; but, because of the ex-

treme drought covering my entiro field
of labor; I fear we shall fall short of ouM

expectUons. f Therdronght , contlnaed.
from eight to twelve1 weeks. Crops are
very ahbrKt'.
: 'The brethren of my churches are good
pastor's helps. BroiBraxton Craigg, of
our town, rendered very-efficie-

nt aid at
Mt Moriah. ; .

'
j'- - '.

- Our pastor.' Rev.' Geo.1 Braxton! Tay
lor, is in 'Virginia recuperating. Before'
leaving us. he suffered, two or three
weeks of an attack., of : fever. We hear
that he is Improving. ', , ,- Fraternally. " JOHar C H OCli'lT. .

Chapel HilL.- - N. C.; Sept. e, 1

in
S7-- V

A protracted meeting be ran at Wood
land on Saturday before the third Sun.
day- - in August. The brethren expected
the pastor cf "the church to be with them
and to do the preaching. But the pastor
was sica and failed to come or, send a
substitute. The brethren met; however;
and decided to carry the meeting on,
preacher or. no preacher to help them.- -

They felt that a preacher eoold not eon
vert . a J oner, and they also, felt , that
they themselves could not change a man
from darkness-- into th"Sr marvelous light
of Christ. Bat they believed that God
is able to Jble88jatall times, whenever
his followers ask in faith for the things
they desire. k On the first day of the
meeting an interest was manifest seldom
seen on the first day of a revival. This
Interest deepened as day by day.' the
meeting went on. Brother Wheeless, a
young man and a member ol ; Mary's
Chapel, did most of the talking. As day
after day I listened to the gospel words
that fell from the lips of this young
brother, I was struck with the thought
that God is able to raise up, and does
raise up, preachers In time of need.
Many prayers were oHered to God to
revive spiritually the members of the

This sermon I, thought at the time,
and still think, is open to criticism; and
Hence 1 was not mucn jsurprisea to see

the Recorder of Aug. 1st an article
from that vigoroas' thinker and writer,'

;C Tyree, of Salem, Va;,'. on, the
;Bame subject, squarely antagonizing the
poeiuoa ,reacueu oy.jDro, rwfj.t.r.Tyree in r his article, certainly, gave
particulars," but for some reason Bro,
Terry did not notice them, tin a recent (to

communicatiorjrtrr" the: Recorder I
took occasion io remark, after a com-pliment-

reference to BrowlP,'," that
sermon above alluded to would not

stand the test of Scriptural analysis. In
last Kbcorder ne takes occasion to

call' me " your Theological Regulator, to
(the. types make him say "Regutat ion."

though of course that is a misprint), and
after some, other rather caustic refer-
ences

s

'to my manner of criticism, calls
me to " give rjarticnlan n and to

show the falsity of any or every prop
osition laid down In the sermon in qo.es- -

tion," ;;: ; H gWMmlai
; ow I proeeed to gratify &e brother,

disclaiming however . any authority to
consider myself the .theological regu-- .

; -
lator! of the Recorder, and assuring
him ;that. after the, .partieolara are
given, his promise - Uy be there, is
aboat a open to criticism on the score

its classic or theological eonnection,
as the sermon nnder consideration, j If
the brother will suffer a word of exhor-
tation I would add, "Let not him that f

girdeth on his harness boast himself as
he that putteth it c&i aiiitsMuU :

..L The brother's interpretation of the
text selected is, 1 think, faulty.. In fact
his style of speaking is rather excathedra.'. W

Admit that the U reek word feUAosssedi
this verse has reference to God's man

'uer of forgiving, is it not trne that God's:
manner is best exhibited In. bis seeking-th-

e

sinner and leading him by his Spirit
to seek ' pardon . and forgiveness If
after man - fell God had fallen back on
bis dignity and Hjt man to his baroness I,

!of heart and impenitency of souL what j;
would have become of the human race?
Even ungodly 'men can and do eheeri
fully forgive an enemy wAn. he repents ;
but the gospel of Christ, goes further :I
and teaches us to loVe Our enemies, pray
for them, &c. ; Will the brother turn to
MattjS; 4348 and read carefully What

;he finds there, and then tell me how
can a man do all that the Saviour thus)
commands still cherishing toward those?
of whom hffepeaks

-- e ; unforgiving1 i

spirit f uan a man tove anotnex and not
forgive him! Do .not the words "even
as " refer to God's method 'as well as to
hk manner of forgiving f i This Ibelkve
the brother admits, but he looses sight
of the fact that the Lord is continually;
seeking, calling the impenitent, man ta
come to him for life, for recosiciliat.ion.'
One would certainly infer from the doc- -

trine of his ' sermon; that the .Christian
should neither i forgive his enemy nor,
make any effort toward reconciliation-afte- r

it is a settled fact that another
his enemy.'il! f.'&&is&&y:&&. 4iw

2. The hrother,'! thmk,' fails to give
Christ's langoage found in Matt.' 18: 15-1- 7

its proper apphoation.- - Moreover
if thy brother shall - trespass ' against
thee,' &c, evidently, applies more
specifically to' difficulties i between pro-
fessed Christians of the same' (local)
ebureh - or: ; congregation, j Very often'
ungodly men will give the Chrisdatr
offense; In that ease the matter cannot
be settled as above directed The case
cannot be brought : before--' the'ehuteh'
for' final adjudication; laeeord5
ing to the brother's reasoning, there can!
be no recOnoiliatian and no forgiveness
unless "the ungodly v marl comes and
uakes proper --confession Bupposelhe)
refuses to do this; then that man dies
without! your forgiveness. " How 1 does
such- - teaching as this sound when placed
in contrast with the words of Christ
when v he .saidv MatVlSp..Bt if ye
forgive not hieu their trespasses neither
wUl Tyour' Father" forgive yoar.tiee
pa8see,m aact Lake 6: 37, "Forgive and
ye shall be forgiven." nite:g&'?X

Again; is the brother light in iQppos- -
ing that ' the : command,- - M Let him bd
nnto thee as a heathen man end si pnb
hcan," juBtiHcs the Christian' minever
forgiving that uiao Let him read the
parable of the Good , Samaritan, and
then answer. - How about the old com
mand, Love thy neighbor as thyself fHas the moral law - been abrogated f
How about the: command, ;" All things
therefore whatsoever ye would that men
should do to yod," &o. t M Is" " this com
mand a' thoologioal 'doll baby to be
transformed according to hid fancy f Is
be not rather playing with a twodged

"SWOrdf ' l l-- ifiUt
3. The brother sayi If ttie j trans

greasor 'professes- - pentauce " fo his
wtoo, you have a perfect rightta judgeot the-- sincerity of t L &t mMi ftce. - Lei
x'aui oe neara 'here w ho art-tn- otl

that judgest another man's servant; to
his own Master be standetb or faUeih.
Bro. j P's.; rule might work pretty weU
with a devout, sensible' man,-- but there
are unconverted people Id the church'
and all the fools are not dead; coJ

4.' The passage In the- - sermon thatp I
most earnestly object ta is! as follows?
"But if the man falls to bring fortS
Irnlts meet for repentance) if he eta

persists in his WTong after you
have exhausted the5 Scriptural method
of bringing bim to repentance, ?what
thent ! I answer; you must not forgixi
him." Ah I my brother my- - nerves are
good, but I fear that - my hand would
tremble if I were Umpted to write those
words and make that sentence a partof
my explanation of the "Law of Christian
Forgiveness." We ought to be extremely
careful how w frame Bible doctrine;
and, in the languaf-- of Dr. Tyree,: the
position "that Christ in every ease
makes repentance on the part cf --an
enemy-th-

e conditioa cf. t'j being lor
given by those whom he has' wronged;
La fonght with immense mischief among
onr people." One of 'the sublinsest
things Christ said oh the oross - was;

Father forgive them ;" for they kn&W
not what they do," but how , are the
beauty and pathos of this passage less-

ened, fcy the brother's comment,- -
epeak-in- g

of Christ's - and Stephen's
prayers for their enemies, 7hea they
rrayea icr lz.9 icrivcr:EL3 cf the;r t- -a

L.;ca they ty lm: :m, i;:jz 1 fzr
their rej entar ?3."- - ,"Ltnze c:i tha
brclher Llia tV 't ltcf i..:;r.
Itist.rlly 1 "..a tLt r.I c! V :. 3

r :a r ztzi', th: :, rIl t L:d.
lorry's r-- . th . t r --

; ;r c f C'-- : ' L

v.3c:-v.- r I. 11 3 ii : " r L:'!
O bvuiS Ci. t,. .. j '.. Cud

to a perfect child by a perfect parent, r -

i Bat the grandparent has experienced
,a , yery, perceptible shrinkage , in . his
onmisciencer , ,He does . not know as
;moch as be did thirty or .forty years ago..
'He has less confidence in theories. .He
has found that things, do not go in
straight lines. 1 The , personal equation
mast be. taken into account .He no
longer expects 'perfect children." He.
would not know what to make of one
if he. were to see it, -

! 'And he is filled with misgivings when
he considers how largely bis wisdom
has been' abridged by the passage of
time, and he anxiously inquires what
will ibeit leftttof , it twentyrflve years
from .tnow?when- - perchance,-- , he be
comes a great grandparent. iTti-- ,

1 It It quite likely that the grandparent
thinks with regret of - the things he
might, bave dona to make : bis . children
happier. and he wanU to make amends
:tJus,fran4elu14'lM

.JAnd then then - there, are points of
sympathy between the grandparent and
jthe grandchild, especially ;just as the
latter is setting but in this .wilderness-- .
world. , They are In. sympathy, on the
point of' both having; rather. a' scanty
supply of - hair. Then, too, . both the
child and the grandparent are liable to
be rather sat down on' by the 'parents.
and not allowed to have a will of their

i8 ed ami . m
Desire and Longing,

Z.-?- f " iMtll- 1

;a ne vprsionsOi ,we Jri ased in the
Book of "Common . Prayer render, the
first --.clause, - of Psalm 84 1, 2,. "My, eoulj
hath a desire Ana longing to. enter Jnto
the courts of the Lord." The. rendering
Is tame in comparison With, the intense
antl" more-- accurate expression' Of the
Hebrew, In the Common Version. " How,
vehement, indeed is the; cry that burst

.6?.:Vlhringeaa:hls thought turns toward the Holy City
and the temple of hin liodl j'Mf soul
loneeth. .'yea. r even - faintethl for the
courts of the Lord." His sonl Is In very
anguish for the accomplishment of bis
dMbni'W .1 mnmi.f-ifiiH- . bad
4-B- at the! older rendering, inadequate
as it is, suggests some thoughts with
regard to the attitude' ol
ChrUtitAo ward

.
the . house of Ood

.a a t
Worxuy ,xnosc serious eonsiaerauotx. r

aiWecan hardly imagine a. Christian
who has, pp desire at ail : to attend at
least upon the usuaL Sunday worships
But with-- a very large class the. desire
amounts to .little ihore than an mcliha-- .
sion; .. provided everything eonspires to
make , It agreeable tor go. v A variety o:

motives, luiiuences them . to .fdesiro' to
enter mid the; courts; of, theLord, A,
troublesome. conscience," . perhaps.
inoagn. an easily appeasea one tne
habit Of golug, the wish to see friends,
td hearthe favorite xninister,1 to. enjoy
good musie and a pleasant hour of rest.4
But hb wf Immeasurably far short do.all
these ; come Jpf i the '

longing, yea,;; the
fainting bf 4' heart that crieth out for
the living ; God.M Sat : a frail desire
drawiback at the' veriest trifle. -- A
threatentog of rain, a little unasnal beat
or eoid,i the annoyingiailnre of tailor or
dressmaker, suffice for an excuse, and-th-

weaJt inelinaUon JWropa dead andei
the weight of st feather.- - - ot U t ' Z

There are,' Indeed,- - many i degrees' ixi
this ineffective desire for joining, in the
LordVday worship. Some an moeb
colder iu temperament than others, and
find excuses for, absence easily,' .Others
are pretty regular In ,tbeir attendance,!
but are yet far from the "longing' and
Vfainting" spirit of the Psalmist. . They
go, but do not long to go; if prevented
by any. cause their spirit does not faint
under ' the , ,oreprivation.jTEveryi.' one
knows of such. instances, in all their
gradations, v for .'they - are '

everywhere ;
perhaps one's i own experience points to
ati exampl,e. sV" . t-- t- '.

On the other side are those who Lave
eaUght the 'spirit, and feel the deep and
precious meaning of , the Psalmist's
wOrdsiThey know what It is to long,
with "an 'inexpressible; desire, for the
altars' of theXord of hosta' 1

They havei
experienced coe Diesseaness oi mose wno
aweir ia cis nouse.' it is a zormidaoie
obstacle that keeps them from the Lord's
courts on His hory day, and from any of
the regular appointments of the Church:
What if the service, is not all that eoold
bedeiured tf"-O- ut of xevery service of
worship a lover of his courts c&ri gather
sometblhg helpfuh' ' If the sermon Is
dull .and trite, the text at least is good,
ana the ouilestpreacher can hardly help
saytog something worth carrying away.
If the singing is inharmonious,-the- ' de-
vout beart can make melody within itself
unto the.Lord.;.. ll the prayers are cold
and nnasplring;th;tme worshipper can
use them: as the 'expression of . his own
spiritosi worship or .make his Father's
house a. 'cloeet'! for secret and blessed
communion with hirnut .ah ' i vr, ii 4

'There Abu3n truthra wide difference
between those who-cheris-h merely a de-
sire for the courts of the Lord, and those
whose love for them: finds utterance in
the" 'strong cry of the Psalmist. - The
heart that easily avails itself of every
trivial e reuse, or that does not anxiously
seek 16 overcome hindrances rather than
yield to hm, is very far; removed in
spirit "from the .one that ean' say with
truth,4How amiable are Thy tabernac-
les,1 O Lbrd tf hosfsT' It is a difference
that bright not to exist." "I t; would not
exist, if Christians would cease to regard
ebnrcb going as a matter of inclination
and convergence, aud came tOlook upon
It as a great and precious privilege, be
cause a the courts of the Lord His peo
pie may meet with Him, and receive
fresh supplies of grace and glory from
Hia hand.-Z- 7i Examiner. . - , : '

' Faiih lifts her telescope on hih, "
,

;

".' And brings her heavenly glories nigh.
'Hope trL. 3 hef taper with a prayer,
TLdtEhe may t'.l an entrance there.
Loze ttoops to earth ia service sweet,
And foremost treads the golden street.

iUaa not the brother lonnd a new aln.or.
offence (that of .an unrepentani fellow
man); that he would -- add to the single
exception mentioned by Christ t

IXoreheadCity "S. (jo.i ttc-- .
' "i" Ifjglyit' ' - w

iComptt ofyd-ijapanes-
e Girl.

xlne, vre came across soma compositions
'written in a missionary school in Japan.
We nave selected one lor oar pages.
thinking our girls would like to see how
weii a Japanese gm eoaia wnie in rng-- :
llsh ! after she - had' ' been studying the'
laniraafi--e about two vearsr - . ' rr

AOT0B1OGRAPHT 0 PAIR 0,
i Many years agolltrod in a mountain,'

and at thai thse did no work and t
knew nothing, in. toe world;! except my
friends in thexnoontain. Once a person,
came and took m out: from the moon
tain; then ! was astonished very, much
on account oi .thejran. ue-moo- .tne
flowers, and the tnany JheanUfoI things
in the world; and X -- was h pleased that

felt.'werT hannr .that: I cama. and I

thine. ,. lAfter sv, while eonwbody iorred
and made me . into . something .called

that I have' had a great work to do, eut.
ting pieces or other things; and if 1 were
not in the world people could not make
things shorter and smaiier. I am I
angry I hurt the people'ti fingers,. and I
maae iiueiriaor oojs cry; ana aiso
sometimea I eat the. piece too short and I

gjye tronoie.wx 4 tne people; oat ax 104 1

peopia uxae cars wu uie. i dctk wh;this is uy atare, --Alter :l- - was-- sent
to a, store,, a . girl r bought me, ; and
brought me to her home, and pot me in,
a ..box--, Aftfrthati twas brought toJie$
school with needle box; .then, I kneir
my", mistress! name, IkOsMatsui, because;
when she., was at her , sewing, ha U
sehoo4 4 1 was beside her, her friend
said' to her, .V lkn Matsui, please lend ma
yourScissors,'' . Now, j except when I ami
at mj.work, If live salways. p the box 1

and so J; cannot .see .other things, nor
can I play freely,0iBut. last week mis
tress left me in some; t. place, and, she
sought for; me very much, and I wanted
to tell her where I was, because I.ought
to.be jajL work ;,but J. Lhave no month or
legs, y and o . .coiiid not speak i 0I
walk to her--rl have ;Only two . hands-- n

apd being ireev Just now I itook the pai
per, and a pencil .which;: was .left, beside
me, by. some girl, and wrote, an arrtobi,
ography of myself, 1 it is very :j ineomi
pTete aatbUography. because itis not mi
duty it Is only? a sejrjetdeed. and my
hands are very tkedWfii LM

tilB-'kliU-
- til li'it

The 8outbBork.jUnioni;meets with
Hickory. GreT cbarchi neat ML Holly
Gaston. oftFriday. Sep. ZoUuict

1 .Rhnrihl . rwrann. iwntlziul 's tvnfnM
conversion dbe? p when reon
Terted Rev.-- J.A, Hoylei

2. vWhat is the dety, of parents in re
gard to the education of their ehildrenl
ana anooja we oniena mr unnsaan
teachers )furiawn faith Ij Rev., C. M.

Mqrctljsplutf tlOllWWjrtf I
s,3Wbat avstbeteatest drawbacks 1

on, oar fthuyftbesL ftfepreeentl-fU- ti. Wj 1

AnGrabamL mtvumu
,W9mmwmKKgMMWgand t.teaebingo Jo Sabbat -- by

persona wbojiMre not identified with any
cpurcbl D,i r. Jiridgeftsr n ft Smqwt

.15. What k itJ to .eat and -' drink nn?
Worthily 9 a Scjriff taral sense,! and how
should ctturcheft act, towards those who
tefosf to Bojnmsuaat f io'silaTi
t- - It is hoped that all of the miniatera in
the,4.L AsHtjHationr will

, S.attend,.
andi

a
that

me cuurcQ.es; wui sea iuu aicgacions
!ioVj ?d4JJV MORBlaatOf Vm. A

MJi f$tttike a Mulanc&Aiit il 'i

illeyae, v Who. waa.-no- t I onlyt al great
scholar-ba- t a great sufferer adopted ad
extrtmely-- commendable. jpianLx Whea
Uxtrisiiia used t& iwrite down on a pa
peri nw nia various, sorrows.' and then
h&t-eouroe- e icodsolatioxi.-'.-- t Having
dona this he iM strnck the balance 1 and
it always satisfied himajyehouia be
al the: better for the adoption of a shmV
iar conjse: .flon'tr,yoo;,thln..sov ixny
friend , Outside eharahea, monasterieat
and cathedrals, there are facesi faces of
serene angels, braVijniartyra. cure saints;
innocent maidens : carved hi i stone b
tbeCTmclcg hand of the tealctor.Here
and there, we behold the less attractive
coontenancea. of demons, MendSy and
satyrs leering at er i scowling udoU? us;
but the former invariably exceed .the
latter. These things are a parable of
ear lives as rezarda woes tad tlpstfruk
Nevertheless,,ia a

we
.

are.
'

prone.- - . w.
to,: be .one- "uaea sua angraeiai. Jiiotst : ot .us

ressmbaa a s.lor who, When" he returns
home after a long voyage!, talks more cf
the tempest which beat uron' his baTk
one cay thia all the susny shies and
prc-Itio-

ni pa'.cs.wLh ta xr;crienceJ
icr weU tc:tier. ' Lwt.r v, -- 3 tha ay01 iiDeriorce at a memor.ble periodof Lia lllx. When slavery was abo.i.-he- d

ty a rzBpnti of ZZ3 to 10, a member cf
the re:. .am cut said to l!m.
ms he cut th' canes cf'tha 1G r:.5cre- -
t-.- i." " . d, t ," answerd La,
m.-Jthe-

n. lt..icftL
Be i't fore over the 1 if, a t
t : .! r;".frth:ihc!
r l.T .3 vLl.li 't3

cause worry, ii; worryf indueea$ such aw

condition ot body that It readily receives
and develops the germs of disease. '. ...

. To one who was accustomed to worry,,
a friend who avoided worry as mnch' aa
posdble, said; ; 'What would you do if.
you stopped every time to consider "the't
possibDities of every act. I inew of s.
woman , who' walked across --a smooth
carpeted floor: she fell, broke her hip

n mrA A XclA In a fa m a no ' '. X Vnaa
of a neighbor Who ate his dinner and V

fell dead as he rose from the UbleTAn-- : V.t
other :.went . to . sleep welL : and ; never
awoke ; another: rode out, and , was
killed.", Thus Instance after, instance,A.,t.a . a . aft . . a
unguis ue uieuuoueu, xor every pauy act,u we oaa traveled, or read mucn. or
mt. rnarrr rwrnfid

Occasionally we meet people who can:
truly be "called born fretters f ithey fret
at everything;and seven days and sCtebi
nights scarcely give them' time ehbugb
during the week, to do all the worrying
they are capable of doing;' as lor any
one living with them, it is "their worst
puiuBuureuc uiac tuey uave Mr eiiuorv
roemaeivee.-0-- ' f '.

' s V

"We daOy meet faces: that show the)
results of worry: they are seamed and
wrinkled, and full Of lines. They should
be a- - warning to nsv" If "the time and;
strength spent1 in ! worry could be used
for self improvement, .and 'benefiting
those near us,vtbere; would be many
changes In - every b community, ; "Fret
not thyselLfit.Hi LI M fim-vt- k

.. . 'j in . .'. ... y.'i,$kl831

ib to "' . fjv. n'y.n . :

This life does not consist in having, ok
possessing, :things.2?or does it consist
m the. abundance ot out haying. (If it
did," the. incomp tax , collector would, bq
able to guage.'the life of every caan
among ns ln itareal volama and. foree
One's wealth may; be (Urimense, and his
soul Ma.j, ps. Jflittle,nam)w t meager,
mn, beggarlytbe withered and biU
tor-kerne- l, that rattles inside m nat ,t
look, at the c$e through fk eomparison
I once inspected a piece' of very fine
wood carving, done by an untaught lad
who had' a genius fpr the tblngy you
would almost !have ' ttibught': leaf and
flower and fruit' Jlvlug .yet though sq
wonaerrauy perfect, it was all done With
a Common pocket knife; A' wood-car- v

ers sun does not consist In the number
of the tools he has, with even a' .pockett
knife he cah do:ondersis though gite)

the tools, a.A Via fIt Aj Anna T11im puiu uo ntu uu uuoi cuu.
The genius of a musician does not con
sist in the number of instruments be
bossessesr if he has W mosician's soul he
can bring music out bf a common reed t
though' give him Instruments, and he
wilt' prodaeeraslc1. grander ; stllLTAl
sage's wisdom; does not consist in the1
namber of books, that 'belong. tb-hlm- f

though give him books, and be will be

king's does xtot in thegreatness consist
. a . ai ..a . a . anamoer ox ms suDjects, oat in tne roy-

alty of his nature. . And so a man's life
eonsisteth not in the abundance of the
things' which he possesseth, Mf we have
life in the divine meaning of the.,Word

we shall, indeed be able .to turn earthly
possessions tro good 'account; ;we, shalf
know how' to make them serve heavenly
uses,' and , our, daily , business , will pe-co-

A 'training for. toe, Immortal king
dom V' but life itself does Aot oonsist in
possessions, ana is noc dependent upon
theiu Thia is what the Baylor tells .'us
here. , 1 1 is . but another way of .saying.
'Seek' ye first the kingdom of God and

the righteousness thereof; and all these
things . shall 'be ,added

' unto you." J,
cvxroi,D:i: ;y r ---j

:A ehnowledgemtnts for North ne
African1 Mission. I 1 oi

T.H? if. 11UJ VJ S. ijT, tKuHitH

Mrs. Frank' willia.' 23c 'UrsVmmk
a Davis, 25e;J E. Willis, 5Dc; W; C,
Riddle; f1.00; Mrs. ; MayIPenii-ld;- 5;

Mrs. HL'.J.; LIuHlewhlte,' 10c; liladeu
Union cbvfl.87; E; M.' Carroll,' 10-j- ;

Mrs. Catharine Campbell, $1.00 ; W, H.
JtHsher. ego; iTolersvilIe church,. 60c ; P.
W. King, 25e; Rev Jack Kiug, 25;Alex Brisson, BOc; M'ks Gnssie J'isher,
fl.00 Rev. J. til.rifl 00. i

, I I I ' L. J.' ClaAltK.. i

Clarktca, CepU 8, 1883. ,,.

To avenge cue's self is to' confess one
has teen woua J ; Lt it id cot the partcf a noble mini to La wounded by aa
icjiry a great tniad, and c ne which is
Cu-.lIj-

i-s cf iia cora worth, dot3 net
avi. 3 aa injury, z - a it does net
feel it. .;

at home., r i , , , ; ,

t , Every word of God is pure. ; .
Pray Davids prayer if you would elng

David's'SOtlg. "5 i ' i iM-nd'j-L'- .i - l.'i
t; Keep yotrr hook always baited. .s ? 4
. More than, we '.use ia more ; than we
want ';..''; .

' Fair words butter ho par8iilpg.
'

Where vice comes; vengeance follows.'-You- r
shoes Will net fit everybody.

Give me neither poverty nor riches. .

'Use temporal things,' but prize eternal
things: ' ' "- - ..1 v. 1

-- l He who pleased everybody died before
he was bovxLT'?-j$iii- trv0'fiiiiii- a.
1 He who ,never,;dru. will; never rbe
drunk; , ; - ' ';

Where sin afnesorrb sups:Ia
r--i A bad reaper blames the sickle. ?--- f v
jii.ij'bd.' xK ; ' .lit " ' vfii m

nusiSabbat 01 v

,,;i
I,:':-- :,? 'Jtid ieli'll'Smt'Sil' iiijfHt;.

"

: Count Montalembert, one o; the most
eminent French statesmen, once wrote:
"Meb 'are "surprised' sometimes by the
ease with hrhicb --the immehsa city of
London is kept in- - order: by a garrison of
three small battalions and two squad-
rons,' while .to control the? capital of .
France, which' is ; half : the size, 40,000
troops of ; the iinei and 0,000 national
guards are necessary. ! But the stranger
who arrives in London .on a Sunday
morning, wnen oe sees, every tamg sus-

pended in1 that gigantic capital In obe-
dience to Jod when, in the centre bt
that colossalj business, he finds silence
and repose scarcely interrupted by the
bflls which call ' pray, an,d by the
imuieDHC crowds oo their way to church,
then liis astonishment Ceases. He un-dersf-

!.that thre is another curb for
a Chrintiau people besides that made by
bayonets, and that when the law of
God id falSUed with uch a solemn

God himetlf, if I dare use
the. word, charts himself with the po?lice arrangements.", t .... . ; .

God sometimes washes the. eyes cf
Ilischillren with tears, that they 1 y
see thp more clearly to ral ar' t ..'
providence aad Ills cozn.i:." ' ' . r. L. t. ' r.


